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Abstract. Barchia MF, Sulistyo B, Hindarto KS, Suhartoyo H. 2020. Assessment of Air Bengkulu (Indonesia) watershed based on
agroecosystem landscape quality and sustainable land use plan. Biodiversitas 21: 5422-5430. This study purposes to assess agroecosystem landscape based on land quality values and current land use and assess agro-ecosystem matrices with agricultural
conservation practices in Air Bengkulu Watershed conducted from August to December 2019. Spatial analysis used some map and
Landsat 8 OLI satellite imagery and ArcGIS version 10.1. The analysis depicted spatial distribution of soil and land quality, land uses,
agricultural landscape matrices, and sustainable agro-ecosystems. The assessments revealed soil quality covered Air Bengkulu
Watershed categorized moderate 33.1% to good 14.4% suitable for sustainable agroecosystems while in marginal quality 38.9% mostly
lying on the upstream. This unique landscape formed a land quality prone to degradation because of intensive agriculture for oil palm
covering 60% and coffee plantation about 17%. Actually, only about 61.1% of the Air Bengkulu Watershed is categorized as moderate
to good quality matrix of sustainable agroecosystems. Improper agricultural cultivation with monoculture system without implemented
conservation practices drove landscape filled with degradation landscapes. With sustainable agro-ecosystem scenarios implementing
physical conservation terraces and restored with multi-purposes tree species such as candlenut, kapok tree, betel nut, durian, good
quality of the landscape matrix of 82% Air Bengkulu Watershed.
Keywords: Air Bengkulu Watershed, land quality, land use, sustainable agro-ecosystem feature

INTRODUCTION
Last decade, concerning land resources should be
managed carefully for their sustainability was more urgent
than expansion land cultivation for development. Reason
for that, alleviating land qualities because of
mismanagement were harm our chances for accepting
prospected services from the land, and requiring huge
investment in soil conservation and even rehabilitation,
restoration, and reclamation (Dumanski and Pieri 2000).
Sustainable development in Agenda 21 from The United
Nations recommended should adjust land resources
management in integrated systems (Katusiisme and Schutt
2020). Land resources management on watershed applying
integral planning and activities systems involved practice
with water, biotics, and other resources in a certain area for
ecological, social, and economic perspectives (Wang et al.
2016). Some agricultural land uses and other functions,
geo-morphological
landscapes,
biotic,
physical
infrastructures, social facilities, and human activities in
watershed environmental systems interact one to other
and/or together to form dynamic ecosystem stabilities.
Processes of structuring and managing lands, abiotic
resources of water, land, and other natural resources used
in a watershed through integrated watershed management
were to promote the high quantity and sustainability of
goods and services and at the same time could mitigate the
impact on mismanagement of the soil and watershed

resources (Baker et al. 2000). Watershed management with
integrated systems was developed was as the fundamental
principles for watershed management to harmonize diverse
social, technical, and institutional interests, in tune with
conservation, social, and economic purposes (German et al.
2007).
Landscape was considered one of the important
determinants for ecological systems and functional region
sustainability, concerning environmental, economic, and
social objectives (Gavrilidis et al. 2016). Landscape
fragmentation was accepted as an adverse phenomenon
majorly caused by human interaction with the natural
environment (Bogaert et al. 2005). Settlement
development, alteration of forested lands to agricultural use
(Fahrig 2001), and transportation infrastructure expansions
(Geneletti 2004) were major causes of the people
interference resulting fragmented landscapes. Recently,
there has been an increase in consciousness about the
importance of landscape fragmentation analysis (Hysa and
Baskaya 2017). Watershed systems were landscapes
consisted of a harmonized integrated local ecosystems
providing numerous ecosystem services however in the last
decade too much watershed landscapes were being
endangered their functions by improper land uses, officially
interfered by anthropogenic purposes. Landscape
fragmentation had been tampered with chronic enlargement
and invasion of agriculture, illegal logging, altering the last
relics of tropical forests into remote patches (Ramirez et al.
2019).
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People-environment relations caused land-use changes
triggering alleviating watersheds services for humans living
downstream (Abdulkadir et al. 2019). When watershed
runs into deprivation, all elements to shape and reliant on
the watershed, in short, were endured. Land use converted
and disproportionate human tensions on the fragile lands
caused by soil productivity degradation and human
carrying capacity (Yirgu et al. 2020). Furthermore, because
of population growth requiring additional agricultural lands
pushed traditional small-scale farmers encroached to fragile
hilly terrain which ecologically sensitive (Prawitasari et al.
2017). Watershed Management as one of the serious
concerns for regional planning and development in
Indonesia was meeting multifaceted problems and
interdependent matters. It was directed by the poor of
coordination among sectors, agencies, regions, and
community actions (Pambudi 2019).
Many of Indonesia's watersheds were at the level of a
degraded phase. The total critical of the watersheds in
Indonesia had raised from 22 in 1984 to 58 in 2000 and in
2014 the deteriorated watershed had touched 108 (Asdak
and Munawir, 2017) one of them is Air Bengkulu
Watershed (Mase. 2020). The degraded stage because of
soil erosion and sedimentation at high rates. Various
researchers had attentive to the measurements and effects
of practical land uses because of land grabbing and
encroachment. The improved land uses had a foremost
pressure on the natural ecosystems and subsequently on the
watershed environmental services (Lim and Sasaki 2016).
Also, some last studies focused on conserving ecosystem’s
platform in design conservation practices obliged pattern
explanations of the geo-diversity—the description of
topographic, soil, and other abiotic settings—in a landscape
(Lawler et al. 2015; Zarnetske et al. 2019). Conversions of
land use and land cover in watershed were correspondingly
the direct determination of landscape pattern processes (Shi
et al. 2017).
The change of matrix characteristics from landscape
elements in areas could convert the watershed
environmental behaviors, therefore, affecting the capture
ability of the landscape to reduce degradation processes of
watershed productivities (Bakker et al. 2008; Guerra et al.
2015). Landscape assessment based on depiction of land
characteristics and quality provided description on its
potential and susceptible to watershed deprivation (Basuki
et al. 2016). Furthermore, spatial distribution of land
properties featuring watershed landscape was essential for
various usages, for example for design watershed
management. Technique to evaluate land susceptibility to
deterioration for a watershed landscape or matrices was
based on a watershed typology by existing land cover
(Paimin et al. 2012). A landscape featuring the spatial
matrices and distribution of land cover could be assessed
using ordered satellite imagery (Miller et al. 2002).
Proper land-use planning based on spatial land
characteristics figured watershed landscape built
preconditions requisite to construct future land use which
environmental sustainability principles (Ramlan et al.
2019). Furthermore, land use planning was a concept of
procedure for action plan for the land-use sustainability in
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view of its potential characteristics, determinants and user
demands. This paper presented integrated land use planning
and technical conservation practices based on some soil
qualities figured on spatial distribution on landscape of Air
Bengkulu Watershed. Future, sustainable land use plan
should be involved in understanding the Air Bengkulu
Watershed
therefore
empowerment
capacity of
environmental resources on the watershed could be
obtained in peak of optimum productivities and in longterm environmental services.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted in Air Bengkulu
Watershed, Bengkulu Province, Indonesia from August to
December 2019. The watershed is located in Central
Bengkulu District and Bengkulu City covering 50,049.ha.
Geographically, the watershed lies down between
102014’48,962” E and 102035’5,992” E, and between
3037'8,705" and 3050’30,802” S (Sulistyo et al. 2020). Air
Bengkulu Watershed comprises 3 (three) sub-watershesd
namely Susup, Rindu Hati, and Bengkulu Hilir subwatersheds (Andriansyah and Mustikasari 2011).
Secondary data required in form of watershed map of
Bengkulu Province with 1: 50,000 scale, soil classification
map with 1: 250,000 scale, topographic map with 1: 50,000
scale, map of Bengkulu Forest Status with scale 1: 50,000,
and Landsat 8 OLI satellite imagery covering Air Bengkulu
Watershed. Equipment needed for field survey involved
compass, soil sample rings for not disturbed soils, and
Global Positioning System (GPS). Software for data
analysis used ILWIS Program version 3.4 and its hardware
to process raster-based data, ArcView Version 3.3 and/or
ArcGIS version 10.1, and their devices for vector-based
data.
Landscape assessment depicted with spatial distribution
of land properties involved K values of soil erodibility
index, class of slope length and degree (LS), and C values
of land use while P values of land use plan and
conservation practices based on previous researches and
recommended land use. Soil samples both disturbed and
not disturbed soil samples for determining K values based
on prepared land unit map. The K value is determined by
the soil texture, soil structure, hydraulic conductivity, and
soil organic matter following formula (Wischmeier and
Smith, 1978):
100K = {2.17 x 10-4 x (12-OM) x M1.14 + 4.20 x (s-2) +
3.23 x (p-3)}
Where, K: soil erodibility index, OM: the percentage of
organic matter, s: the class of soil structure, p: the class of
soil permeability and M: {(% clay +% very fine sand) x
(100-% clay)}. K distribution pattern followed land unit
map formed by overlying soil type map and slope class
map. Standard erodibility indices as followed (Okorafor et
al. 2018).
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Table 1. Soil erodibility indices
K value

Nature of soil

Status

0.0-0.1

Permeable outwash drained soil,
slowly permeable substrata
Well grained soil in sandy gravel
free material
Graded loams and silt loams
Poorly graded moderately finetextured soil
Poorly graded silt, very fine sandy
soil, well and moderately graded

Poor

0.11-0.17
0.18-0.28
0.29-0.48
>0.48

Slightly poor
Moderate
Fairly good
Good

Used topographic map, index of slope length, and
degree < 22% based on next equation:
LS = √{(La) x (1.38 + 0.965 s + 0.138 s2)/100}
And for slopes > 22% (Goldman et al. 1986) wrote a
formula:
LS = [(65.41 x s2)/(s2 + 10.000) + (4.56 x s)/(s2 +
10.000)0,5 + 0.065] [(La/22.13)m]
Where, La: the slope length (m), s: the angle of the 1
slope (%), m: the constant number, the magnitude depends
on the slope, i.e. m: 0.1 if S ≤ 1%; m: 0.3 if S > 1% and S ≤
3%; m: 0.4 if S > 3% and S < 5%; and m: 0.5 if S ≥ 5%.
Used classification of soil erodibility index and slope
length and degree values figured out land quality
assessment (modified from Kumar and Jhariya 2015).
C values were taken from the Regulation of the
Minister of Forestry, Republic of Indonesia Number: P.
32/Menhut-II/2009 to draw land use indices and
classification. Furthermore, land use index overlying with
spatial distribution of land quality depicted landscape
pattern map. Landscape pattern was derived from both
abiotic such as soil type, topography, soil properties (land
quality), and biotic characteristics such as absence of
environmental heterogeneity figured land cover or land use
(modified from Bolliger et al. 2007). Sustainable land-use
plan and conservation practices were designed only in
degraded landscape followed recommended and previous
studies.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Land quality
Erodibility index (K) indicated soil aggregate resistance
to disperse and particle transported by rainfall. Spatial
distribution of K is revealed in Figure 1. Soil aggregates
formed topsoils in Air Bengkulu Watershed dominated
fairly good resistance with K status which cover about
25,981 ha or 51.9%, high resistance about 586 ha or 1.17%,
and moderately resistance K status of soil aggregates cover

about 23,485 ha or 46.9%. While, there were no areas
prone to aggregate disperse. In fact, inherit soil properties
dominated by inceptisols and ultisols soil types cover Air
Bengkulu Watershed were moderate to high resistance to
disperse by rainfall attachment and the high resistance,
fortunately, lies on the upstream of the Air Bengkulu area.
Therefore, maintaining K values as soil quality attribute
was important to prevent Air Bengkulu Watershed from
physical degradation. Preventing soil from degradation
implied a maintain in soil quality with an attendant
promote in ecosystem functions and services (Lal 2015).
Furthermore, maintaining soil physical properties generally
prevented a reduction in structural attributes including soil
organic matter, pore geometry, and continuity, thus keeping
soils from crusting, structure compaction, reduced water
infiltration, and increased surface runoff. Otherwise, soil
degradation would be faced when the watershed landscape
managed improperly. The most widespread of land
degradation was caused by soil quality in a low organic and
an-organic colloid fraction, high bulk density, low total
porosity, and the worst determinant of low soil
permeability (Widiatiningsih et al. 2018). Air Bengkulu
Watershed with the upstream of the watersheds occupies on
Bukit Barisan hilly terrains drain the water Indian Ocean.
Short-range between the peak of the upstream and end
seashore formed sharp landscape and short drainage
patterns on the watersheds, resulting in overflow rainfall
fast liberated to end channel in Indian Ocean (Barchia
2016).
Slope class in Air Bengkulu Watershed was shown
Figure 2. Areas with slope 0-8% covered about 26,926 ha
or about 53% of the watershed landscape and with wavy
slope 8-15% was wide of 10,665 ha or about 21%. The
undulating landforms with slope 15-25% cover about 7.957
ha or 16% and hilly range in the upstream with slope 2545% with areas of 4,359 ha or around 8% of the whole
watershed and the rest with slope more than 45% only
occupy 1,401 ha. Soils with slope more than 8% without
dense land cover or improper land use management could
decrease their productivities because of raindrop
detachment and particle transported by runoff. Land quality
was the combined characteristics, state, or "health" of the
land comparative to human desires, involving agricultural
cultivations, forestry, conservation, and environmental
services (Dumanski et al. 1998). Maintaining land quality
was an important factor to prevent the damage of land
resources in watershed (Suryani and Tarigan 2009). Land
quality could be determined by combining some land
characteristics in land unit (Jayanti et al. 2013). Lack of
proper land management and land use were factors that
most influence the degradation of land in watershed
(Andriyanto et al. 2015). Other factors, furthermore, of
land degradation significantly promoted by soil erosions,
were marginal soil characteristics such as low content of
soil organic matter and low hydraulic conductivity, and
slope length and degree.
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Figure 1. Erodibility index in Air Bengkulu Watershed, Bengkulu
Province, Indonesia

Figure 2. Slope class in Air Bengkulu Watershed, Bengkulu
Province, Indonesia

Land quality assessment in Air Bengkulu Watershed
based on combination of land quality of K values and of
slope length and degree dominated moderately quality class
with covering areas 16,579 ha or 33.1% from the watershed
landscape and distributed from upstream to downstream of
the watershed landscape. Land quality in marginal
conditions occupies 13.459 ha or 26.9% lies on coastal
areas to Bukit Barisan hilly range especially widespread on
undulating and foothills areas. Areas suitable for
agriculture activities and potential good environmental
services covered about 14.016 ha or 28.0% of the
landscape. Distribution land quality classification was
shown in Figure 3.
The worst land quality 5,997 ha or 12.0% of the area
lies on the hilly range with steep slope closed to peak
landscape of this area and the determinant factor influences
the land quality of the Air Bengkulu landscape was slope
gradient. The upstream of the Air Bengkulu Watershed
covered by rolling landscape with steep slope was
potentially susceptible to degrade land productivities by
runoff erosion. Comparing to other researches, generally,
landscape degradation in Juana watershed happened in the
upper stream where the steep slope gradient was 25-40%
and the land was used for dry agriculture cultivation
(Pramono 2014). Land degradation as a result of soil
erosion improved following the increase of the slope
degree with the critical slope gradient of 15° for replanting
with tree crops the farmland to forest or agroforestry
(Zhang et al. 2015). The struggles facing soil deterioration
and lack of productivity of agricultural land use were
severe in the countryside at highlands of Ethiopia which
land quality degradations in the rural were mainly affected
by water erosion because of rugged topography
(Dagnachew et al. 2020).

systems in promoting investments in oil palm plantation
through provincial governmental agencies with direct
involvements in service provision, institutional facilities,
agriculture extension, and admission to land and capital, oil
palm plantation developed in this area by medium-scale
companies as well as locals farmers. Today, oil palm
plantation covers dominant land use on the landscape of
Air Bengkulu Watershed. Spatial distribution of land use
on Air Bengkulu Watershed was depicted in Figure 4.
Oil palm plantation is widespread over 30,391 ha or
about 60% of the whole landscape of Air Bengkulu
Watershed. The expansion of oil palm estate had received
forced with criticism of being environment-destroying
activities (Rushayati et al. 2017). Agricultural soils with oil
palm cultivations were generally more deteriorated than
under cultivated other agricultural lands such as rubber
plantation showing lower in soil carbon and stocks, lower
total soil nitrogen, and higher bulk density (Guillaume et
al. 2016). Oil palm estate and traditional plantation
generally promote a lowering in water storage, improving
in annual water flow out from the total amount of water
runoff, and a deteriorate in water quality, but these
deviations inclined to become less severe as plantations
mature (Comte et al. 2012) and could be restored to some
prosperity with good management (Yusop et al. 2007).
Furthermore, oil palm expansions in general viewpoint had
decreased ecosystem services comparing to forests: 11 out
of 14 ecosystem services revealed a net lowering in service
level. Some attributes figured deteriorated with
hypothetically permanent global effects, for instance,
imbalances in gas and climate cycles, flora and fauna
habitat and nursery spaces, genetic resources, medical plant
resources, and information functions (Dislich, et al. 2016).
Improving good quality of landscape matrices in oil palm
plantation, lands with high slope gradient, and riverbanks
could be replanted with tree crops and could be corridors
for fauna movement.

Agro-ecosystem landuse
Respond to Indonesia government policies stimulated
oil palm expansion which the government regulated direct
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Figure 3. Land quality assessment in Air Bengkulu Watershed,
Bengkulu Province, Indonesia

Figure 4. Land use in Air Bengkulu Watershed, Bengkulu
Province, Indonesia

Also, stands 2 (two) rubber processing plants in this
area however today land use for rubber plantation covers
674 ha remains. Oil palm usually converts other cash or
subsistence crops, for example, rubber crop and further oil
palm expansions had caused water scarcity a topic in the
human concerns (Merten, et al. 2016). Rubber plantation
was often converted to oil palm and also latest oil palm
expansion replaced foods cropland rather than natural
ecosystems (Saswattecha, et al. 2015).
Agroforestry with coffee plantation mixed with forest
cover about 8.805 ha or about 17% of the Air Bengkulu
Watershed and these occupy on hilly range areas especially
covers on Bukit Daun protected forest. Actually,
agroforestry-coffee stands on steep slope of hilly range
formed structure landscape as forest patches and corridors
and matrix providing ecological connectivity for the
migration of organisms, for gene flow, and for range shifts,
and thus was an important determinant in the long-term
sustainability of populations, especially for animal species
(Liu, et al. 2018). Protected forests involved natural reserve
forest in Air Bengkulu Watershed covers 13,053 ha or 23%
of the area including Danau Dendam natural forest tourism
area with wide of 577 ha. In Bukit Daun protected forest
lies on the Bukit Barisan hilly range is habitat for
endangered species Rafflesia arnoldi. The habitat of the
biggest flower in the world, Rafflesia arnoldi should be
protected from distracted visitors, and local tourist guides
should have knowledge about the importance of the big
flower for tourism attraction in Bengkulu. Also, in the
Danau Dendam conservation natural ecosystems is habitat
for endangered orchid species Crinum asiaticum. This area
lies in Bengkulu City and closed to infrastructure
development for social facilities therefore the infrastructure
construction should consider preservation of the orchid
Crinum asiaticum habitat.
Wide areas of paddy’s fields on the Air Bengkulu
Watershed are 3,569 ha or 7% lies on river embankment
plane from the upstream until closed to coastal plain. Most
of the rice fields are water supply from Air Bengkulu River
with fluctuation water debit so high between rainy season
and dry season. Flood and drought occurrences causing

harvested failures are often faced with rice farmers in this
area. Harvest failures of rice cultivation because of flood,
water supply limited, and pests and disease attacks could be
driven factors for rice farmers in this area to convert paddy
fields to oil palm plantation. Rubber, coffee, and paddy are
traditional crops cultivated by local farmers which are
inherited from previous generations.
The worst land cover found in the Air Bengkulu
Watershed is coal mining areas. Mining activities caused
depletion of the watershed involving soil, land, water,
habitat, biodiversity, and other ecosystem services. Openpit mining method caused destroyed natural landscape, soil
structure, changes soil characteristics, and leaving on ecoenvironmental destructions such as limited vegetation
growth, soil erosion, damage in topographic conditions and
hydrologic cycles, and deteriorated agricultural land and
topsoil (Guo, et al. 2018). In mining regions, the lands were
damaged by various coal mining actions i.e. blasting,
drilling, placing of overburden materials, land cutting,
construction of additional facilities, and vehicles moving.
Various wastes such as trace elements, inorganic
substances, toxic materials, and organic materials were
discharged from various activities of coal mining
operations (Rai and Paul 2011).
Social infrastructures and facilities growth fast on
landscape of Air Bengkulu Watershed because Bengkulu
City as capital city of Bengkulu Province and Central
Bengkulu District as newly developed district needed
expanding housing and social facilities. These facilities are
developed in suitable areas with limited physical
constraints for human activities thus expansion of
settlements threat existing agricultural lands closed to the
cities. Bare lands found on watershed about 2,000 ha are
mostly prepared lands for housing, government building,
and social facilities by private sectors and government.
Agro-ecosystem landscape feature
Human habitat damage and shattered generally affected
ecosystem services provided by dense and secondary
forests, bushes, and grasslands within landscapes on spatial
and temporal gradations (Tolessa, et al. 2016). Soil organic
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content and water holding capacity were the important soil
characteristics prone to degrade because of land-use change
from densely covered tree crops to intensive agricultural
cultivation (Hermawan, et al. 2020). Ecosystem damages
and disintegration were non-accidental manners in which
the land-use changes of forestland or previous land
functions for agricultural cultivation to other cropland
cultivation, housing, and other land use. The damages were
commenced deliberately by farmers considered upon
potential productivity of the land for agro-ecosystem
production and economic yield, closed to accessibility and
settlement centers, topography, and water availability and
drainage facilities. In this case, the agro-ecosystem
landscape assessment would be described in 5 (five) classes
through combining analysis from land quality and land use
on the Air Bengkulu Watershed. Agro-ecosystem
landscape assessment on the watershed facilitated
comparisons between different geographic areas within the
same area which the fragmentation depended on the
different land use or land cover. The landscape matrix of
the fragmented agro-ecosystem on Air Bengkulu
Watershed is depicted in Figure 5.
Landscape on agroforestry coffee mixed with secondary
forest on the upstream with the most fragile land quality
class generally lying on protected forest areas however are
still good condition assumed with variegated to intact
habitats. Also in downstream with coastal areas and flat
contour covering with paddy fields and Danau Dendam
natural forest area, the landscapes are fairly good to good
condition assumed with variegated habitats. The fairly
good and good assumed with variegated habitats for
landscape services cover respectively 3,970 ha or 8% and
18,023 ha or 36% of the Air Bengkulu Watershed while
moderately class from the agro-ecosystem landscape
service cover 4,898 ha or about 10% of the area. Vegetative
buffers with agroforestry systems were significant features
that stand in various configurations in human landscapes
(Lee et al. 2003). Furthermore, the agro-ecosystem
landscape with agroforestry model could provide different
functions to serve or control water flows, other natural
resources, or specific organisms. Widespread root systems
of tree plants in tree zones resisted soil in stabile
conditions, maintained great infiltration rate of water, and
grasp the sediment entering to close down sites. The agroecosystem with agroforestry could reduce the severity of
flooding downstream of watershed landscape by breaking
surface runoff and raising the water infiltration rate into
soils (Schultz et al. 1997). Many researchers proposed that
perennial trees zones also promoted indirect ecological
services, such as improving the biodiversity richness of
biotic flora and fauna, and ensuring habitat for wildlife.
Agro-forestry models could maintain the microclimate with
their shadow plants (Bolund and Hunhammar 1999), in this
area shadow plants for coffee crops could maintain
microclimate in the root zone. The shadow plants for coffee
could use kapok (Ceiba pentandra), petai (Parkia
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speciosa). Agro-ecosystem landscapes with moderate
assessment are covered by multi-local species crops lying
on undulating areas closed to poor class of the matrix
landscape.
The matrix of the agro-ecosystem landscapes with
marginal and poor classes occupied 11,039 ha or 22% and
12,120 ha or 24% respectively distributed on the middle
areas of the Air Bengkulu Watershed. The land use on this
class widespread generally covered by oil palm plantation
stands on undulating physiographical contour. Landscape
matrix dominantly covered by monoculture agricultural
systems were likely low species richness. Expansion of
mono-crop system in agriculture was the significant factor
causing a biodiversity impoverished, deterioration in
structural density and heterogeneity of vegetation, and
consequent lowering in shade systems, revamping
microclimate, and damaging soil physical and chemical
properties (Luke, et al. 2020). The availability of suitable
agricultural areas limited had promoted to spreading out of
oil palm plantation into fragile lands such as land with
great steepness (Afandi, et al. 2017). Land degradation by
erosion then became an alarm, with the depletion of soil
fertilities and lack of water holding capacity, consequently
affecting in plant nutrient deficiency, drainage freshwater
and groundwater polluted along with other ecological
surrounding alterations. Furthermore, land degradation
because of erosion on oil palm cultivation was high related
to rugged landscape, which soil erosion rate followed to
greater land steepness. Downstream from the upper erosion
lands, the enlarged delivery of fine sediments could lessen
capacity of river as a channel directing to amplify flood
occurrences, and had adverse effects on water upon quality
through increased turbidity and nutrient concentrations
(Tan-soo et al. 2014). Deterioration in compact natural
vegetation habitats had caused harmonized drops of the
physical and biotic interaction within environments, which
was a depth concern for the watershed ecosystem services
(Martin, et al. 2018).
Sustainable agroecosystems land use plan
Small-scale farming stood on great steepness slope land
was related to severe soil erosion, deterioration of soil
health, and damaging agricultural land sustainability
(Barrowclough, et al. 2016). Furthermore, sustainable
agriculture offers limited destruction of land and upkeep of
continuous groundcover, two conservation agriculture
principles, alleviated soil erosion, and could improve soil
health and productivity. The rehabilitation and
conservation of the land quality values were important
strategies leading to attainment of sustainable agroecosystem management (Luangduangsitthideth, et al.
2018). Agroecosystems plan for sustainable agriculture
landscape in Air Bengkulu Watershed was revealed in
Figure 6.
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Figure 5. Agro-ecosystem landscape assessment in Air Bengkulu
Watershed, Bengkulu Province, Indonesia

Figure 6. Agro-ecosystem landscape plan in Air Bengkulu
Watershed, Bengkulu Province, Indonesia

Current sustainable agroforestry landscapes on the
upstream of the watershed, multi-local crop agroecosystem in the middle of watershed landscape, and paddy
fields in riverside alluvial plains and flat landscape in the
downstream should be maintained. Agroforestry was
conceivably as old as agricultural development itself with
apply of planting perennial crops and cash crops on the one
unit of land assimilated with current technological
agroforestry practices used multi-purposes tree species and
economic prospects for small scale farmers could be
appropriate approach to addressing environmental issues.
Some local species gave additional income for local
farmers implemented agroforestry such as candlenut,
jackfruit, breadfruit, durian, petai, and betel nut. With
sustainable agro-ecosystem scenario implementing erosion
preventing ridge on the waving landscape and constructing
bench terrace on the undulating the agro-ecosystems areas
on the Air Bengkulu Watershed, the landscape matrix with
moderately to good performances extend significantly.
Watershed ecosystems recovered to moderate and highclass qualities through enrichment planting following
suitability and the legal function of the area, implementing
soil and water conservation practices with vegetative and
civil engineering techniques (Kadir, et al. 2016). The
enrichment vegetation applied could be used tree plants
such as candlenut, kapok, betel nut, durian, breadfruit, and
jackfruit.
The moderately, fairly good, and good performances on
the landscape mosaic are respectively 11,453 ha, 11,036 ha,
and 18,747 ha, or 82% of Air Bengkulu Watershed area.
Areas with marginal and poor matrix quality of the
watershed landscape are 5,205 ha and 3,608 ha or both
about 18% of the watershed landscape. Scenarios
implemented conservation practices on the fragile agroecosystems eliminate current marginal and poor matrix
quality on the watershed landscape from 23,159 ha to 8,813
ha or 14,346 ha could be restored for sustainable
agroecosystems on Air Bengkulu Watershed. Some areas
of agricultural lands with steep slope covering coffee
without shade trees and ground cover cleaned are cultivated

by traditional farmers assumed difficult to introduce
sustainable agroecosystem practices. Also, oil palm areas
on foothill areas and rough physiographical matrices
cultivated by small scale farmers still in poor conditions
because of lack of conservation knowledge and capital for
implemented
physical
conservation
practices.
Empowerment of the small scale farmers both cultivated
coffee and oil palm should be done to improve their
knowledge and practices. Knowledge and skill of
sustainable agriculture such as implementing organic
fertilizers, choice of multi crops, small mounds for
sediment traps, and water harvesting with small pond. With
implemented these, in short, about 18% of the areas with
still degraded lands or 82% areas of the Air Bengkulu
Watershed covered with moderate to good landscape
matrix after implemented sustainable agro-ecosystem
scenarios, future performance of the landscape structure in
Air Bengkulu Watershed could foster agricultural
landscape environmental friendly.
In conclusion, inherit soil quality based on soil physical
properties in Air Bengkulu Watershed actually classified
moderate to good suitable for sustainable agroecosystem
activities however the watershed lays on in short-range
between upstream to downstream landscape. This unique
landscape formed a fragile land quality for intensive
agricultural activities therefore agriculture land cultivations
should be in wise land uses. In fact, only 28.0% of the
watershed is covered by fairly good to good landscape
matrix of sustainable agro-ecosystem while 38.9% is
undergoing degradation processes and classified with
unhealthy agro-ecosystems. Implementing wise land uses
especially in steep slope and riverbanks with multi crops
using candlenut, jackfruit, breadfruit, and durian could
increase the quality of matrices landscapes. With scenarios
of sustainable agro-ecosystem plan implementing organic
fertilizers, choice of multi crops, small mounds for
sediment traps and water harvesting with small pond,
mosaic of the Air Bengkulu landscape could figure wise
agro-ecosystem matrix 82% of Air Bengkulu Watershed
with sustainable agro-ecosystems features.

BARCHIA et al. – Air Bengkulu (Indonesia) watershed assessment
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